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GREATEST CROWD

I ATTENDS REVIVAL

ON SUNDAY NIGHT

Prayer Service at Conclusion I

of Meeting is Inspiring

Sight

Mr William McEwan Sang w I

Songs

Mil JAOOIIVS mil MEETING

fit
A crowd that packed tho Auditor

ion Tenth1 street and Broadway be
tore tho s rvlcea commenced heard
Dr Torrey last night Hundreds
Were turned away and scores Tea-
r r prayers The after meeting wnt
the Widest demonstration of the re
uu which to gwI Its las week Mr
MoHwan Mtiit two beautiful solos
hat night his sweet tenor volcpI
meting the heart of his listeners

In the afternoon Mr Jacobn who
had put In a busy day speaking nt1
the First Jrwbytarlan Sunday school
at 930 mid lit tho Broadway Metho
dlbt church at IO4G nddrewodan
ImmtUdo audience of men at the
auditorium He told his own lire
n ory and his recital greatly moved
his audience last nlgbtIDr Torryi abject was Heroes
and CowardIHo said

The fear of man brlngcth 4I
snareProverbs xxx 25

I have a tyng lv toMght In tact
lnr e texts Time text s tie best part
t the sermon If I sermon Ila better I
than the text It IIs a poor sermon A-

gtodrhu9a IIs vimply an exposition
of he text You will find tho first
text In Proverb xxlx J6 The tear

PIman brlogelh a snare Whatever
nr about the Inspiration ofII

ltile Dlbte may be you know that this-
arsev UI true enough anyhow JlowI

many times wo hIVe seen that state
ment of OCd Word fulfilled How
minrejuirthn ana woman in Paducnh
tonight has been snared by the fear
ofman and ruined for time and
cernty ror example how many
a young nun baa comee to Paducah
a pure Innocent upright temperate
young fellow ind Intended to lend A

M> brbJioneit upright life In IhW I

great city Its knew something
about sho perils of drink and was
wUo enough not to touch It and he
romps to Paducah intending to bo

whet every man and woman ought to
be a total abstnlne One night thllII

young man goer out to dinner and
the gentleman at tho head of tbeII

table urges him to take a gUta of
wino But this young man refute
be says I never drink Tho gen
tleman laughs at him the other t> ott

pie nt the table chaff him como say
that ho IK Insulting the host or host

iv by not drinking to their health
and the tear of the man brings him
Into a snare no takes his first glass
of wine and that leads on to another
and another and another and tonight
ho la a drunkard on the streets of I

PAducah lbccaiiio of the fear of man
reputation gone manhood gone
brain power gone buslncea capacity
gone everything gone the fear of
man has proved hU temporal And
eternal ruin How many a young
fellow cornea up to this city of
Paducah an honest young man who
has never gambled In his life He
plays an occasional friendly game of
cards but ono night after work be
U out tn the company of a tow friends I

coil they are playing cards AS usual
and tome one of tho group suggests
that they should put up a little ettike I

c ny a small amount Just to make
the game interesting The young
man hesitates but they say You Il

dont need to Ramble It Iis only three I

genre or sixpence either way we are I

not going to play for high slakes
lie say I never gamble I believe
It li dishonest nut they laugh at
him and chaff him nnd tell him ho
rhojlhl go along to Sunday school
nnh5 ho cannot stand their char and
ho puts up his first threepenny bit
on a game of cards The passion ofI
the gambler which llf n more con-
suming pawIon than that of strong
drlng and more ruinous takes pos

1

seralon of him be robs his employer
and today ho Iis In prison becnuro
tho fear of man led him to gamble
and ruined him uUerly-

HWflrlfnrt of a OIrl
How many a young girl has como

up here from the country a modest

lIIulnfrlltbtIIIIlIOt and
Counrd

Monday nightFenr of1fnu
Tuesday IllKllt Itefilijea of Idea
Wednesday nluht17io World or

Christt
Thursdaynightt Startling

Question for Those Neglecting
ChristI

Friday night Kxcunc

c

Early Execution For Dr Crippen

Program ofEnglish Judge Who Set

His Hanging For November 8thf

1

RLUEKIELDS SIGHTED

Havana Cuba Oct HThc
Bluenelds of the Vnvarro line
eight days over due at New Or¬

leans and given up for lost re¬

ported hero today ending areo
Innocent girl but without firm Chris ¬

clan principles Sho lives In vorapoor lodgings and seeking for
little gaiety and a little brightness
In her Humdrum life she goes ocean ¬

ionally to the theater goes to dance
and gatherings of that sort Sho bec-

ome quite Infatuated with the
dance and one night a very pleasant
and attractive young fellow with
Whom she has become acquainted at
the dance makes a subtle suggestion
to her that she does not exactly un ¬

derstand but at which her modesty
revolts and sbo repels it with Indig¬

nation But he laughs at her Why
ho nays you dont understand I

dont mean any harm at all it isi
quite a common thing And the
girl has learnt to permit familiarityr

rr

which no modest girl would allow
herself to permitfor the ballroom
admits of familiarity which Is per¬ I

milted by decent people nowhere opt
tide of the ballroom It Is the first
step to a blasted life and that girl
tonight IB an outcast on tho streets
of Paducah The fear of man has
brought a snare which has ruinedt

her
My next text ii In John xil 42 and

42 Nevertheless among tho chiefr

rulers alto many believed on 111mII
but because of the Pharisees Ih l

not confess Him lest they rtiould be
put out of the synagogue For 0111I

I

I

Ithanthe 1
I

Chrhtjtlfne i
written about London today How
many men there are In London lead
lug mono Just like the hlef ruler b r

Jorumlcm who believe In Jesus
Christ In their hearts but they do
cot confess Him with their mouths
for fear of whet men will say of themI

for they love the praise of men more

Continued on Page Seven

Floyd Mnyhcrry DUinUfied
Floyd Mayberry colored of 1013II

Washington street who was arrestedt III-

Iat 330 oclock Sunday morning bI
Patrolman Vlck suspected of cut¬

ting Lena Jackson colored was dis
missed In police court this morning
and recognized to appear at the trialI
till freak Lena was cut Saturday
night and the police are looking for
tho cultist

RED MEN-

1ItEI1RiX0 von VISIT KUOM
BIG CIIIKR

Great Sachem Northrult of Oov-
InjStoii Ky Comes Friday

Night

Preparations are being made I
tho Paducah rlbo of Red Mon for
tile reception of Great Sachem
llamas J Csorthciitt of Covlngton
Ky Friday night nt tho hall It will1
bo the first visit of the great sachem
of Kentucky for several years and h
will be given a big reception A
largo class of candidates will be
given tho first thrco degrees and
after tho team work an elaborate
banquet will bo spread In honor of
Mr Northcutt No ono lion tho
program for addresses but there will1

bo several Impromptu speeches I

We the undersigned herol
artist who recontly exhibited hi
statement In tho editorial room
Saturday October 22 19il0 nbo
paper had wired him as tho rest
News Bureau for tho facts nbo
fanatic to destroy line painting wl
he answered It Is an Absolute 1

Subscribed anti sworn to be
by Arthur B Bailey Clark Bond

PET
Comm

London Uxorcide Convicted

Saturday of First Degree

Murder Must Pay Penalty

For His Crime

lAndon Oct 24Following a
conference with the prima authori ¬

ties Chief Justice Alberetone today
definitely claimed Tuesday NovemDramurder of hlo wife Belle Elmore
Dr Crlppen has recovered composure
and Dtill protests his Innocence Ills
attorneys are ready to appeal the
cerdlct The court criminal appeal
Is not expected to Interfere with a
lower courts decision

MRS AGNES GRIMES

DIES AT FULTOV AT 1130
SUNDAY NIGHT

Mrs1 Murjcnrct Murray liar SllIft1II

IInLnw Receive the
X t IfICMouI ¬

toe streetreceived word mst night
tor the dcatHjf of her IiI erlnlaw

Mrs Agnes Boyd Grimes at tho
homo of her jOn Mrt Lloyd Grimes
In Fulton at 1130 oclock
night Mrs Grimes had been sundaIJI
valid for sometime but It
known that leer condition was critical
and tho news of her death was a
thock to relatives hero

11lrll Grimes was one of the older
citizens of Paducah and had dIvedyear8lagotracllngrIor the Illinois Central railroad She
was a daughter of the late Major
Alfred Boyd brother of the Hon
Linn hold a prominent Mexican war
and Confederate voters She was
tho widow of the late James T
Grimes a wellknown Paducah cltlSengMrs Grlmca waa a woman of
many lovable characteristics andwasiechurch of this city and has a largo
circle of friends hero She IIs sur¬

vived liy only two children Miss
Helen Grimes and Mr Lloyd Grimes
both of Fulton and ono slater Mm
Crlt Small formerly of Paducah
now living In Oklahoma Mrs Mar-
garet

¬

Murray and Mrs Mary Murrcll
of this city are filsterslnlftw

The body of Mrs Grimes will tIe
brought hero tomorrow nt noon and
will be taken at once to Mt Kenton
for burial by tho eldo of her hue ¬

band which was Mrs Grimes re-

quest
¬

Iliynlclons Meet at 1anlIIIfThe fortieth semiannual meeting I
of the Southwestern Medical associa ¬ t
tion will be held In nard well tomor ¬

I
row An excellent program has been
arranged for tho day and a large
attendance of physicians and urjj
goons from over western Kentucky
Is expected Many Paducah physil ¬leaveYtomorrow morning at 630 oclock
and will return tomorrow night at
8 oclock

Small boys anxious to see the
fire department run are believed to-

o have sot fire to the barn of John
Wcls 1435 South Ninth street Sat ¬

urday afternoon Fortunately the
firemen made tho run In quick time
and extinguished the blaze before It
gained headway i

herlhomo
r <

What Leaofa Said
U-

r swear that W II Leavltt an
picture hero did make tho

if tho Paducah Evening Sun
ut 1 p m that an Eastern news
tit of n quart from the Paducah
ut the alleged attempt by a
th a knife Mr Leavitt stated

falsehood
CLARK BONDURIANT
ARTHUR E BAILEY
J B NICHOLS

ore mo this October 24th 1910
irant and J B Nichols
mi PURYEAR Notary Public
salon expires Jany 10th 1312

NO LONGERNIGHT

RIDERS NIGHT

GUARDS THE NAME

Letters Sent Through Mail to

Farmers in Crittenden and

Livingston
j

Ordering Them to Pool Their
1910 Crops

TIIKV 8INGN LETTERS U II X O

tiny our blood You nro Iicreby
notified to iisnol your 1010 crop of
tobacco U II N < tt

Those typewritten notices have
been sent through the malls to num ¬

arena tobacco growers who are a bit
uncertain In tho night rider district
Theji hove teen distributed gener ¬

ously as there Is a feeling and senti ¬

ment that many tobacco growers do
not desire to pool tholr tobacco crops
this year The letters signed are In ¬

terpreted to mean United Brothers
of Night Guard These letters have
been received by many tobacco
growers In tho vicinity of Dycusburg

lAst week a meeting of tobacco
growers was held and speeches were
made by a few loaders telling the
growers that they must pool this
years crop Tho meeting was some
what cooled when Major E B Bas
sett entered the meeting and In a
speech told the growers that nobody
would be forced to pool their to
baoco Soldiers are now on duty in
tho night rider dfrtrlct asa iprotec
tlon to farmers who do not desire to

croplI movement of the
tohne prevented

BOWlS I attempts to force the grow-
ers

¬

to sign the pledge

Marriage Licenses
J P Eavltts 24 of McCracken

county fireman and tt1 K Shaffer

Saecas otGIlunt
Success of Failure or the Re ¬

ward for Service was the subject
of the Rev D W Fooks at the Cum
borland Presbyterian church Twelfth
and Trimble streets Sunday morning-
A large congregation was present and
no evening services were held Be-

inning
¬

next Sudsy morning thee
Rpt Fooks will begin a revival
which will continue Indefinitely

PADUCAH WOODMEN COME

BACK FROM LOUISVILLE

Tho two special trains that con-

veyed
¬

several hundred Paducah
Woodmen of tho World to tho Initia ¬

lion at Louisville returned this
morning Both trains wero several
hours late duo to a late start Tho
first train reached Paducah at 830
oclock this morning The second
arrived after 9 oclock The class of
COOO members Initiated yesterday
was composed of candidates front

states The initiation was a
big success and the Paducah mem ¬

bore had a splendid time despite the
long trip

1

COMPLAINT MADE

AT FREIGHT RATE

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COM-

MISSION
¬

HOLDS HEARING
IN PADUCAH

Complaint of the Hiram Blow
Stave company that tho Nashville
Chattanooga St Louts railroad
charged an excessive freight rate on
stave bolts was heard today by R DI
Rynder M P Canaway and J C

Whiteford of Washington D C

members of the Interstate commerce
commission Tho hearing was held
In the federal court room John W
Steadwell of Nashville general
freight agent of the N C St L
was at tho hearing representing the
railroad

Tho police are investigating the
passing of a bogus check on n clerk
nt Houser Brothers grocery 919
South Fourth street last week Time

check was discovered to be bad Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon nnd was for 3G

Thero is no trace of the man

THE WEATHER
The predictions and tempera-

ture
¬

for tho past twentyfour
hours willI bo found at the top
of tho seventh column on sage
11 r

j

Balloonists are Believed to Be

Battling For Their Lives Among

Wilds ofCanadaRescuers Startt

Occupants of Balloon America

lIare Not Heard From

Others Accounted For and

Records Authenticated

St Louts Oct 24 President A
C Lambert of the St Louts Aero
club tills morning received a tele-
gram from Thompsonvllle Mich
giving the first information of Allen
It Hawlej and August Post In the
missing Walloon America 11 It
eliminates to some extent the grow-
Ing

¬

fear that the aeronauts fell into
Lake Huron or perished In eastern
Quebec being unable to return to
clvlllzatjon

The telegram says America II
passed over here Tuesday course due
north It poised West of St Ignace
Mich was over Sutton Bay at dark
People talked with the balloonist
eight miles north of hero who saw
lettering on the balloon Signed S3 S
Northrup

With the America II A R lIawley
pilot and Augustus Post aid still
unaccounted for the relative posi ¬

tion of the nine other balloons of
the international race which started
from here last Monday was figured

oh1drographIc
Louis

Drew gives the distance traveled
by the aeronauts unofficially

Duiseldort VII German Hans
Gerlek pilot lauded at KlaWsklng
Que on Wednesday morning about
fortytwo hours In the air distance
1100 miles-

Germania German Hugo Von
Abercrol Coocoocaah Que Wednes
day morning 43 hours 1100 miles

Helvetia Switzerland Theodore
Schaek landed near VHIo Marie Que
Wednesday 40 hours 850 miles

Isle de France France Alfred
Le Blanc Pogamasslng Ont Wed
hc day morning 34k hoursl25-
mte1I

Azurea Switzerland temilI blest=

nero 32 miles northeast Blicotadng
Ont Wednesday morning 12 hours
772 miles

Harburg III Gorman Lieut
Vogt Lake Nlplsslng Ont Tuesday
morning 27i hours 7 M0 miles

St Louis IV American H E
Honeywell pilot landed Tuesday
28 hours 554 miles

Condor France Jacques Faure
Two Rivers WIs Tuesday afternoon
21 VI hours 410 mllee

Million Club American S Louis
Von Ihul landed at Racine Wls
Tuesday morning 14 house 315
miles

Lost In Wilderness
Montreal Oct 24It la the opin ¬

ion of August BlancherU aid of the
balloon Germanla that Allan R Haw
ley pilot and August Post aid of
the balloon America II from whom
no word has been received are fight-

Ing

¬

for their lives through be wilder-
ness of northern Quebec

Blaneherts arrived here from La
Taupe Que somo distance from tho
spot where tho Qermanla landed on
Wednesday He and Hugo Von Abnr
crol had a desperate fight for their
lives after coming to earth They
were 32 hours forcing their way
through an unbroken forest ta the
railway lines with crusta of bread for
sustenance

There they met a construction
gang who said a big yellow balloon
had preceeded the Germanla over
practically the same route by half an
hour This Is believed to have been
the America II and la said to have
passed over very highll

Searching Party Starts
Now York Oct 24 William

Hawiley brother of Allen Hawley
and R L Stoddard an Inlmato
friend arts on their way to Ottawa
Canada today to organize a relief
expedition to search the surrounding
wilderness for Hawley and Augustus
Post from the miming balloon
America No 2 Rumors from
Ottawa that tho America landed north
of Klskislnk Quebec beyond the
landing place of the Dussendorf
have not been confirmed

1

Grace Episcopal1
The Rev Frederick Thompson of

Unlontown Ky Is addressing the
ladles of tho Grace Episcopal church
congregation this afternoon on The
Needs of the Church in Kentucky
Dr Thompson Is at the head of tho
school at Unlontown that la doing
such a fine work In educating the
young ministers of the church

Dr Thompson preached at Grace
church Sunday morning and evening
Ho delivered two strong and able
sermons Dr Thompson us a man
whose faith and works have gone
hand 1nhand Ho was the official

at Grace Church in the absence of
Dr Wright

4-

15lcv
r

FURNITURE D AL-

HEARING BEGINS

IROSKCUTOIl BUKKR CHANGES I

SENATORS WITH BEING
GUAFTEUS

Springfield III Oct 24Declar ¬

ing that State Senator Holtslaw Is a
wolf In sheeps clothing a grafter

and a perjurer and branding Sena ¬

tor S C Pemberton and Representa ¬

tive J C Clark as Holtslaws accom ¬

plices States Attorney Burke today
opened tho PembertonClark bribery
I
trialBurke

said lie would show bat
Pemberton and Clark voted repeat ¬

edly to award the state capital fur ¬

niture contract to the highest bid ¬

der Secretary of State Rose the
first witness will take tho stand late
this afternoon

Holtslaw Is not coming hero 0
his own will to tell of the furniture
contract deal said Burke Ho Is
coming because the state has the
goods on hi-

mWALL

I

PAPER TRUST

ANDIIMTE DIX DIRECTOR IN
CORPORATION

Judge Oon1sllracy 1

Trade
1

New York Oct 24 Theodore
Roosevelt began to unlimber his
heavy artillery In two speeches
one In Manhattan and the other In
Brooklyn he accused John ls the
Democratic candidate tor governor
of being one of the directors In a
company which aided In forming a
completo cchemo to accomplish the
stifling pf commerce against which
10 quoted the strictures of a judge
now of the United States supreme
court and contrasted his business
record with the public record of
Henry L Stlmson the Republican
candldato for governor From the
sane platform Bourko Cockran
formerly a Democratic orator an ¬

nounced that he will this taU vote
the Republican ticket I

I ask Sou to compare Harry I

Stlmson who I hope you will Judge
as Governor by his record as district
attorney Col Roosevelt said and
Mrn DIx of whom his friends havo to
say as a public man he of course
will do the direct oposlte to what he
did as n private tbuelnero man Ills
present backers announce that they
ire against trusts Well dir nIx IsI
now director of the Standard Wall¬

paper company i

Jf
11

you will turn to the opinion of
the court In the case of the Con-
tinental

¬

Wallpaper company vs
Voight reported In the Federal Re-
porter

¬

148 page 939 you will find
the court record says that the Na-
tional

¬

Wallpaper company a corpor
itlon owning or controlling a large
number of wallpaper factories com ¬

bined or conspired together with
them for the purpose of controlling
the wall paper production in this
country by suppressing competition
among themselves

The Standard Wallpaper com-
pany

¬

was one of them parties to that
agreement Its president Mr Julius
Jackson was made president of the
Continental Wallpaper company
that is tho wallpaper trust Now
this company brought a suit against
Volght company Judge Lurton
now a member of the United States
supremo court wrote the opinion of
tho court January 5 1906 In the
court January E 190C In the course
of which he said In speaking of thin
wallpaper trust-

s This union embracing substan-
tially

¬

all the wallpaper mills In the
land resulted In an unreasonable en
hancement of prices

And this precisely what wo might
anticipate You know Mr DIx has
ben speaking of his regret that
prices have gono up He helped to

upI Mr Dlx has been
his partnerships Al¬

though he fools that the tariff should
be low one partner wroto begging
that their product should be made
higher and although In his official
capacity he Is against trust de
scribed In welt terms bji Judge Lur ¬

ton And now he has another part¬

ner and a predominant partner In
politics Murphy the boss of Tam-
many

¬

Hall

IPatrolman Andy Stewart re¬

turned yesterday from Kramer Ind
whore he took the baths at the Indi
alma springs

re

ROOSEVELT WILL

ADVOCATE TAFTS-

RENOMINATION

Friends of President In New
It

York AreFound to Be

Lukewarm

Because They Fear Roosevelt
In 1912

FAKE STORY FROM INDIANA

24Roosevelthero
charge that he had called Federal
Judge A B Anderson of Indiana a

damned Jackass and crook but
It is alleged that the colonel made
this remark to Perry S New for ¬

mer chairman of the Republican na ¬

liana committee at the recent
Roosevelt reception In Indianapolis

There Is nothing I can say aboutjustfexpected
tho closfng days of a campaign

Will Stump Ohio
Colonel Roosevelt It was learned

has promised to mako several cam-
paign

¬

speeches for the Republican
candidates in Ohio on his return
from Iowa This strengthens the
belief that there Is an understand-
ing

¬

between President Taft and
Roosevelt that the latter will sup
port him for renomination In 1912

Colonel Roosevelts friend have
hinted here that be now realizes
that tho radical Republicans of the
west must be curbed that they can-
not dominate the next Republican
national convention or elect their
ticket and that he must cast his In

prooigresalves ¬

Taft and reelecting him
It le apparent that when the for¬

mer president speaks In Ohio he will
take occasion to pay some strong
compliments to the president and
that this will bring about a still
further kindly fMtlnK B ifreea thai
white house and Its former occur
punt

In New York thousands of Tafts
admirers are working against SUm
son because of their feeling that
Roosevelt Is the man who 1Is to be
put out of business It these men
could bo convinced that Roosevelt
was really for Tafts renomination
they might bo Induced to tall Into
lino for Stlmson

Colonel Roosevelts aim Is to win
In New York not to be discredited
there He Is said to have found that
It will bo impossible for him to do

110 as matters stand He is willing
to let It be reported that ho Is for
Taft for another term

In Circuit Court
Circuit Judge William Reed con¬

vened the October session of civil
court this morning A large num ¬

ber oI demurrers and motions were
filed this morning but little of gen ¬

eral Interest was done Cases will
Ibe prepared and set for trial this
week Next week the trial of cases
set for Jurji trials will be taken up
The term of court will last for alx
weeks

t
Married In Tennessee

News has leaned out that Miss
Llna Ingram and Mr Miles Rlckman
were married in Paris Tenn Octo-
ber 16 They kept the news a secret
The bride Is a daughter of Mrs Mary
E Ingram and a sister of Fireman
Maurice Ingram of the No 3 fire
station The groom Is a groceryman
at Twelfth and Flournoy streets The
couple will reside at 1151 North
Thirteenth street

I J
BREAK FOR LIBERTY MADE

BY EDGAR HOLLAND

A break for liberty which result
ed In his being recaptured was made
by Edgar Holland who tried to es-

cape Jail Saturday afternoon when
Patrolman Franklin had taken him
to police headquarters on a charge
of breach of the pease While Mr
Franklin was reaching tor the key
to the jail door Holland dashed out-
of the police station and was finally
run down In the stable at the rear of
the residence of F N Gardner Jr
509 Washington street by Patrol ¬

men Baldridge Smith and Kirk Ho
was fined 5 In police court this
morning I

Chicago Market
Dec High Low Close

Wheat 92 92 91 T4

Corn 45 4535 4431
Oats 30 30 T4 3<B4

Thalia Rice the itxyearold
daughter of Mr ana also C G Rice
130S Jackson street who was oper-
ated upon for throat trouble this
morning la resting easy


